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PREFACE

intention, initially, was to submit the history of the Children's Aid
Society to the Historical Society Research Essay Contest in September of
1987. I have been requested by Mr. R. Lamy MacDonald, Executive Director, to prepare the history to be placed in the "Time Capsule" and
My

sealed on

April 14, 1987.

I have put together letters and reports from the year 1894. The paper
is now very fragile and in the event it does not last for another 100
years, at least you will be able to read exactly as written. I have
read the minutes of the meetings up until 1950. And interesting reading
it has been. Copies of the annual meetings in various forms have been
retained in the office. Again, I have noted the major events reported
at the annual

meetings.

In October of 1983, the Children's Aid Society of the City of Belleville,
the County of Hastings and the City of Trenton, celebrated the 50th
anniversary of the Letters Patent.

I feel that a grave injustice was done to the citizens of this community,
the early years of the Society. People who gave
of their time, their energy and their money. For that reason, I have
concentrated my efforts on the first 50 years.
who struggled through

of many Ieading citizens in the early part of the century
are leading citizens of Belleville today and hopefully some of their
descendants will be in this community, a hundred years from now. Many
of our city streets bear their names.
Descendants

\,

are now on the eve of the move to 363 Dundas Street West. l.le are
leaving 3ll Front Street, home of the Children's Aid Society since
March, 1968. We leave with many mixed emotions. For newer workers on
staff it is a joyous time (although working conditions are difficult).
They have not had time to build memories of the building as it was when
we moved - memories of workers who have come and gone, of dear friends
who died while on staff, of crisis within the Agency and good times
shared with co-workers.

We

will

miss the convenience of the downtown area, the pidgeons and bats
that have shared our accommodation. I,Je will remember February 16, 1987,
when there vlas no heat and a few days later, no electricity.
We

The general

beginning

history of the Children's Aid Society is presented from the

to the

present

Jean Cunningham, Reg. N.
Social Worker on Staff from 1966

i

iike to take you back to the beginning of the Children's Aid
Society in the City of Belleville. In order to accomplish this I must
introduce you to Mr. J.J. Kelso.
Now

would

John Joseph Kelso was born in Ireland on March 31, I864. He was the
youngest of ten children. The family immigrated to Canada when John was
ten years old. The family suffered hunger and cold when father was
unable to support the family on his earnings. His mother's tears spurred
John to find odd jobs to pick up what bits of firewood he would find.
His devotion to his mother and her firm Christian principles stayed with
him all of his life.
The

Fiftieth

Anniversary

-

1975

The Association of the Children's Aid Societies of the Province of
0ntario celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of the founding of the work
and the passing of the Children's Protection Act. V'Je pay tribute to the
memory of the late Mr. J.J. Kelso for his foresight and great love for
the neglected children of the Province, and herewith give some of the
outstanding events in his life and efforts put forth for bettering the
lives of the unfortunate little ones.

- Born March 3l at Dundalk, Ireland.
1874 - The family amived in Toronto, Canada.
1875 - Messenger, Dominion Telegraph Co.
l8B0 - Heard the call to Social Service.
1864

1884

* Pupil Jarvis Street College.

Reporter - Toronto World.
lBBT Promoted Iegislation re street children and 0ntario Act re
juvenile offenders. Organized Toronto Humane Society.
IBSB 0rganized Children's Fresh Air Fund and Santa Claus Fund for
poor children. Advocated more playgrounds and free skating
rinks for children. Brought American Humane Convention to
Toronto.
1885

-

IB89

lB92

of Toronto Globe staff, official

-

Member

-

Iature, president of Press Gallery.
Invited by 0ntario Government to organize and direct child
welfare

stenographer Legis-

work. Called conference to organize Royal Canadian

Association.
Appointed superintendent
Humane

lB93

-

of

Neglected and Dependent Children

of 0ntario.
1894

-

97

- 0rganized the Children's Aid Society of the City

of

Belleviile, Ont. In reports to Ontario Legislature advocated
many social reforms, especially public and for widows with
young children. Induced American Social Welfare Convention

to

meet

ence
1B9B

of Charities

and Correction.

- Addressed

1904 I903

i905

-

I908

-

Manitoba Legislature, drafted Chi ldren's Act,
assisted in organization of Children's Aid Society of Winnipeg. Addressed British Columbia Legislature on Child Wel*
fare, organized Children's Aid Societies in Vancouver and
Victoria.
Emptied 0ntario Reformatory for Boys, Penetanguishene.
Secured homes for inmates and closed Ontario Refuge for
Gi rl s.
Visited Nova Scotia to organize Children's Aid work. Children's Aid Society started in Halifax and New Glasgow.
Called meeting City Hall to organize Toronto Playgrounds
Assoc i

I909

in Toronto. Elected vice-president Canadian Confer-

ati on.

- Visited Saskatchewan to assist Government in Child Welfare
Legislation. 0rganized Children's Aid Societies in Regina,
Saskatoon, Prince

Albert

and Moosejaw.

l91l - Called meeting City Hall, Toronto, to organize

Neighbourhood

House.

l9l2 -

I92l 1913

1935 1934

for

student activities.
0rganized Children's Aid Society of St. John, N.B.
Appointed by 0ntario Government Administrator Adoption Act
and Children of Unmarried Parents' Act.
March 31, retired from public service.
His Heavenly Father called him to higher service. Truly it
can be said "his works do foilow him".
Promoted University Settlement

I,,lith correspondence that has been compi ied for the early years of the
Society, you will note that the Society has rarely been wit,hout problems. I would I ike to docurnent a few items of interest discovered in
the minutes of the meetings.

Mr. Albert Checker, the first agent for the Society, had been employed
at the Marchmont Home. -The.Marehmont-Home^+as'operated' by the Berna+do
.J4€ffi. .D+-+€rn€sdo brought thousands of street children fr"orn England.
Some of them'r,rere boarded at the Marchmont Hcme, Moira Street West,
Belleville, before being placed in foster homes or adopted by farniiies
in this area. Mr" Checker on advise of the Board engaged Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson on Moira street to take charge of any children taken by the
Society. This arrangement was not satisfactory. In 1909, the City
donated the old Isolation Hospital on Moira Street West to the Agency
to be used for a shelter. The old Isolation Hospital was at one tinre
the Yeoman farm house. The opening of the shelter was held on Jul,v I,
1909. The guests of honour were entertained at a lunchecn at the
Quinte Hotel prior to the cpening ceremonies. The guests included The
Lieutenant Governor, J. M. Gibson, Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Mr. J. Kelso,
Mayor Marsh and J.W. Johnson,

MPP.

In 0ctober

1909, MF. Checker resigned as agent. Later in the month,
two applicat"ions for the position of agent vrere discussed at an emergent
meeting. A bal lot was taken and the president declared Mr. l,'lrightmeyer"
eI

ected

.

cf the Board,

a cow, the
thought prevailing that pure milk was necessary in ordei to give the
greatest protection to the children. Mr. Wri.ghtmeyer, Agent of the
Mr. I910, Mr. Ritchie,

Chairman

Society, was to find suitable pasture for the

purchased

cow.

Mr. Canniff, a member of the Board, reported that he would be able to
secure a first rate typewriter for $45.00. The matter was about to be
laid over for future consideration when Miss Yeoman offered to pay the
first $10.00. Before the end of the meeting, $30.00 had been raised.
At the following meeting, Mr. Ritchie contributed $15.00. (The last
typewriter purchased in 1986, cost $i,500.00.)

Marchmont Home, Moira

as

it

Street Hest,

appears today (1987).

Shelter, fonnerly the old
Isolation i{ospital, Moira Street

The

West, as seen today-
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Mr. wrightmeyer's salary was increased to $9s.00 per month. Mr. wrightmeyer requested a telephone for his office in his home and in lgll he
introduced +"he subject of some filing device for his home office.
The most important items on the agenda at each meeting were from the
Shelter eommittee, the clothing committee and the Agent,s Report. From
1912, Mr. wrightmeyer reported on conditions at +.he Shelter. In 1914,
the shelter was condemned by a government inspector. At the monthl;,

meetings, held in the Y.M.c.A. Parlors, MF. wrighmeyer pleaded with the
Board for action regarding the conditions at the Shelter. A Shelter
Committee was formed. Several options were discussed. Mr . I^lrightmeyer
was also requesting office space and a stenographer.

to purchase the Dunnett property in 0ctober 1914. In
November, a group of ratepayers, denounced a shelter in their area. A
special meeting of the Board was called and the plan was abanConed.
Mr. John Elliott reported, at the monthly meeting in February 1915 that
The Board agreed

the Board could purchase the property lot immediately adjoining west of
the Belleville General Hospital for $1800.00. Moved by Mr. John Elliott
and seconded by Mr. Ritchie that, said property be purchased for said
figure of $1800.00 March l, 1915, the Shelter Location committee
reported it had pur"chased the property from the Hospital Board at
$1800.00 and as well, had purchased another" lot west to that transferred
to the Hospital Bcard for a like amount. The Treasurer was authorized
to negotiate a loan to pay for the New Shelter location purchase. See
correspondence: Appendix
correspondence: Appendix
Minutes.

I - Typed Report. Page z4r - Minutes. see
II - Typed Report regarding Deed. page243

Mr. Wrightrneyer's report, at the May meeting in I9l5 mentions the death
of an infant at the Shelter. It is interesting to note that the Chitdren's Aid society f irst purchased Plot N, section 27, t-o*u 29, consecutive No.3l7, on December 28, 1909. In lrlovember 1915, plot N, Section
17, Lot 28, Ccnsecutive No.314 was purchased. December 21, 1936, plot
C, Secticn 2, Lot 17 & 18, Consecutive No. 23 & 24 was pur"chased.
There are presently 44 children, Wards cf the Childr"en's Aid Society
buried in the Belleville cemetery, In 1983, the second tombstone was
dedicated at an emotional service on a bright beautiful fall day.

In August i915, a

new

typewriter lvas purchased for $80.00. The cow was

sold for $31.00 and Mr. Wrightmeyer was granted a three week holiday.
See Correspondence: Appendix

III - Typed Report.

See Correspondence: Appendix

IV

-

Typed Report.

0n February 7,1916, a matter of much importance to the Society has been
delayed for sometime. This was discussed and finally disposed of in the
fol lowing manner:

I.

Moved

2.

Moved

by Dr. Farley and seconded by Rev. Hubley that we reorganize the Children's Aid Society of Hastings County.
Carried.

by Rev. Hubley and seconded by Mrs. Vermilyea that the
officers of the Belleville Children's Aid Society be the officers of the Children's Aid Society of Hastings County.
Carri

3.

by Captain Rustin that
the Children's Aid Society of Bel levi I Ie and the Chi ldren's Aid
Society of the County of Hastings be united for working purMoved

by Mr.

ed .

Wrightmeyer and seconded

poses.

Carried.

0n March 6,1916, communication from Mr. Ritchie regarding a donation
for erection of a New Shelter was read by the Secretary. Moved by Rev.
Hubley and seconded by Dr. Farley that the offer be accepted and that
the Secretary communicate with Mr. Ritchie thanking him for such a
generous donation - $15,000.00. (An equal amount of money Iater came
from the County. )

Mr. Wrightmeyer stated it would be necessary to resign his position as
Inspector on account of his services being required with Battalion.
Resignation effective April 1, 1916. Inspector instructed to place in
the hands of President, all forms, communication, etc. regarding Children's Aid Society work. The same to be placed in vault in Treasurer's
office. An "Ad" to be placed in local paper asking for applications for
position of Inspector.
0n April 3, 1916, it was moved by Major Ketcheson and seconded by Mrs.
Scantlebury that we hereby express our regret at losing the services of
such a valued Inspector as Mr. !.lrightmeyer has proven himself to be
during the past six years

ballot.

to be appointed as
the new agent as a result of vote taken; his salary to be $1,000.00 per
year. Captain Ruston was called and in a few words, thanked the Executive for having chosen him and said that he hoped they would have no
Proceed

to elect

new agent by

Captain Ruston

to regret the choice they had made. Apparently, they never did.
Mr. Ruston continued in this capacity until 1948 when ill health forced
him to resign.
reason

4, 1916, a committee was appointed to arrange for the opening
of a new building. Mr. and Mrs. Hart, nelv janitor and matron, were to
0n December

live at the Shelter.
0n December lB, 1916, a special meeting was held. The opening was to be
postponed to January 15, I9I7. The Executive was to assemble at the
YMCA on January 2 and adjourn to the new building for the purpose of

inspecting

same.

County and City Council to be invited to inspect the New Shelter in the
near future and lunch was to be served. AIi accounts for the old building were to be paid before moving. Arrangements were to be made by the
Committee regarding the sale of the old furnishings and the old building.
Ladies should meet at the New Shelter to welcome the children on arrival

on Thursday, January 4

al 4:30 p.m.

following the opening of the New Shelter. There were
conflicts between the Matron, the Janitor and the Nursemaid. Board
members appeared frequently at the Shelter. The Matron and her assistant
could not and would not work together agreeably and the Matron was asked
Problems continued

to resign.

In July 1917, Mr. and Mrs. Ruston moved into the Shelter. The old
problem of insufficient staff forced them to resign in October I9lB.
However, MF. Ruston continued in the capacity of Agent and his salary
was increased
Problems at
few years

to

$85.00 per month.

the Shelter continued to plague the Society over the

Mr. Ritchie died

in

December 1921.

Monies received from

the

next

Ritchie

estate were invested in bonds.

In

1927,

a permanent summer camp was organized on the bay shore at

Rednersville. The camp was established not only for Wards but for needy
children between the ages of six to twelve years. There were dormitories, staff quarters and a cook house. Mr. Ruston now operated from an
office in his home at 28 Cedar Street.
The average number of children at the Shelter lvas 30. The number of
children in care and living in the Shelter increased to 57 in 1933.

Annual Meeting, a revised Constitution
having been adopted, reincorporation by Letters Patent under the Companies' Information Act of 0ntario, was necessary.

In

November 1933,

at the 25th

0n February 12, 1934, the matter of "boarding wards out" was discussed.
The matter was put over until "the Superintendent returned from a meeting
with the Minister of Child Welfare when we would have more information
on the matter". There are presently 52 in the shelter ranging from two
months to ten years.
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April 9, 1934, the Secretary brought to the Notice of the Meeting the
new form of Constitution and By-Laws for the Children's Aid Societies.
0n

0n May 8, 1934,

accepted.

Dr.

Semple moved

that the Constitution and By-Laws be

Seconded by Rev. NeaI.

February II, 1935, the Secretary read her report on information received
from Toronto with regard to the New Regulations governing minimum requirements for Local Children's Aid Socities. 0n March 27, I935, a
special committee appointed to consider the new Regulations met with Mr.
Heise, Provincial Superintendent. In order to bring the grade higher
than a 'rDrr, Mr. Heise dealt with each clause on improvements submitted
by the Department.

it

was moved by Mrs. McFee and seconded by Mrs. Lent
that part-time stenographic help, in view of the increased work, be
given to Superintendent, MF. Ruston.

0n March 12, 1935,

Ch.ildren are now being boarded out. Three staff only are
the Shelter when 30 children are in residence.
The

following

to be kept at

is a copy of a Special Committee Report signed by Mrs.

McFee:

BELLEVILLE,

Ont., April B,

I935

The special Committee appointed to consider the new regulations to
us by the Department met on Wednesday evening, March 27th at the Y.M.C.A.
At our invitation Mr. Heise, Provincial Superintendent, was present
and in a very concise manner presented the Departmentrs view with its
desire to build up a better way of dealing with the children that from
time to time come under the care of the different Societies.

Mr. Heise said that in the Province there are 58 Societies, and
that only 7 have been graded in the grade higher than rrDrr and that not
one Branch was graded "A". Eleven were graded rrErr and 40 graded "D", we
being one of this group. Mr. Heise dealt with each clause, on improvements submitted by the Department which are as follows:-

l. Drastically

reduce

policy of child

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

its institutional programme by more active

placement.

Improve its system of recording details relative
with and children care.
Add personnel to staff *- Stenographic and field.
Remove

office from Superintendent's

to cases dealt

home.

Realign finances in order to provide a proper per diem rate
based on that portion of service properly chargeable to the
Municipal ity.
Improve detailed preventive work service.
Improve system of home finding and supervision.

Mr. Heise announced that it was the intention of the Department to
inaugurate the monthly inspection and from reports received at the end
of six months'period a revaluation of the Societies wili be made and
when improvements are noted a higher grading will be given.

It

I

of the duty of the Inspector to make suggestions to
and aid the Iocal superintendent. it was pointed out to him that the
great difficulty which we have to face was our Shelter and heavy expenses
of operating it, especially with only a few children in residence. He
suggested that we close part of it up and thus cut down some of the
overhead expenses, for it would not be necessary to have such a large
building entirely in use, and we should go slowly in this matter, feeiing
our way, for he fully appreciated the situation we were in and the heavy
Ioad we had to carry in maintaining such a large Shelter.
wi I

be part

Before leaving the Chairman assured him that we would endeavour to
f al I in I ine with the new deal and give it a f air trial. I,'le adjourned
at 10:30 p.m. at the call of the Chairman.
The Special Committee met again on Friday, April 5th, at the YMCA
at 5 p.m. and discussed how and in what way we would at the present time
take steps to conform with the Department's wishes, in view of the
explanation given to us at the previous meeting, by Mr. Heise.

felt that proper office accommodation and stenographic help
should be provided for the Local Superintendent, hence it lvas moved by
l,,le

Mrs. Lent and seconded by Mrs.

McFee.

That Miss E. Bird who has been assisting the superintendent part
time be employed full time as Stenographer and assistant to the Superintendent at $10.00 per week from May lst, i935.

It

was

further moved by Mrs.

Anderson and seconded by Mrs. Lent

That a Sub-Committee of three, namely Mr. E. R. McBride, Mr. J. B.
Findlay, and the Superintendent, be appointed to select power to act and
rent suitable officespace and see that the same is properly equipped to
carry on the work of the Society. And we further recommend that as far
as possible we comply with the said rules and regulations of the Department and we further ask that this committee continue to work out the
policy and to bring before the Board its recommendations and findings
from time to time and ask further that Mr. J. B. Findlay and Mrs. F.S.
Anderson, who have met with us at the invitation of the Chairman at the
last two meetings, be added to the Committee.
Signed on behalf

of the Committee,

Mrs. J. A.
Secretary

McFee,

9,

I935, Mr. Heise, Provincial Superintendent, issued us a
Ietter of commendation to our Society of the efforts put forth to raise
our grading to a Grade rrcrr. The finance committee recommends that as
the Children's Aid Society of Belleville, Hastings and Trenton has been
raised to the grade C, which raising the grade entitles the superintendent to an extra grant of $500.00 per annum from the Government, that
the Superintendent's salary inciuding this grant be $200.00 per month.
0n December

January of 1936, Rev. Payne gave notice of motion to be brought
before the next meeting of the following change to be made in the con-

In

stitution:

l. that

day of meeting
finance meeting

to

be changed

to

accommodate

members

of

the

Society officers be amended to include two
representatives from City Council Belleville, two representat i ves
from County Council, two representatives from the Town of Trenton
J. that end of fiscal year be changed to March 3l
2.

that

membership

of

At the 35th annual meeting held on April 20, 1937, it was noted, "Files
are being reamanged to come up to the requirements of the new reguiations in respect to how records must be kept, and you can visualize what
this means when we have gone back to the first record in the year 1908.
Here I would like to express my sincere appreciation of the service
rendered by Miss Bird, my assistant, who has co-operated with me to the
fullest and efficiently carried out the duties alloted to her. There

office interviews and I450 telephone calls during
the year; also approximately I460 Ietters received and 1500 letters sent
out. Your superintendent covered approximately 15,000 miles in the
dispatch of his duties".
were approximately 935

Thos. D. Ruston, Superintendent

At the 36th annual meeting, year ending March 31, 1938, the following is
from the report of H. B. Fetterly, President. "I feel however that the
extent of the work and vast territory covered make it necessary to have
the assistance of a trained social worker, preferably a lady who could
go into the homes and give counsel and practical assistance that might
tend to ameliorate the conditions and prevent homes being broken up.
This matter should receive serious consideration at an early date".

Shelter..."In December your Executive decided to close the Shelter
entirely and since the end of January it has been closed and all children
are now in homes, all of which are under the supervision of the superinThe

tendent and your committee.

"

it

reported..."This has been a year of
advance and accomplishment. The Shelter property was sold to the hospital in July 1938, the proceeds invested in trust funds. "Because of the
great and increasing amount of work, your officers urged on by the
Department of Public Welfare decided to add a Social Service Worker.
Miss M.M. Robins, 8.A., a graduate of Toronto University (Social Services
Dept. ) has been selected and is to start work on Apri I l, I939. rr rrWe
have als0 secured very bright commodious offices over the Walker Hardware
Store. " (250k Front Street)

At year ending March 31, 1939

was

At year ending March 31, 1942, we now have a staff of
dent, two assistants and two clerical workers.
1943 showed four

field

workers and three

clerical

five; a superinten-

workers.

31, 1944, Mr. Fetterly, M.A., President of the Board
stated, "Fifty years! - that seems a long time and yet this is our 50th
Year ending March

birthday.

"

0n

July 1,1945, the Baby Bonus lvas first introduced (later to be known

AS

Fami

In

1946, there was an increase

ly AI lowance.

)

in staff; now a total of four workers.
During the war years, investigations for Dependant' s Al lowance, dp
arrangement between

the Federal and Provincial Governments, added to the

work.

It is now 1948 and the present office space is too small with insufficient light. Mr. Charles Hyde, President of the Board, with the consent
of the Executive Committee purchased a good brick building on the
west corner of West Moira and Everett Streets.

south-

in I949, MF. Ruston, on the advice of his physician, resigned from full
time work. The board felt duty bound to provide a suitable retirement
allowance. Mr. Lockyer was requested by the Board to accept the position of Superintendent. Mr. Lockyer's first concern was to procure the
services of more qualified social workers to properly take care of ever
increasing demands in all parts of the constituency. Tag Days were held
to increase funding and the Children's Aid Society was a member of the
Community Chest. According to Government Standards we are understaffed
and require four more workers.
January 12, 1951, Mr. Ruston died.
January I953, Mr. Lockyer died.

Aprii I i

November

30,

1953 Ward Melenbacher became

the temporary

Super-

ntendent.

0n February 15, 1954, Mr. Bruce M. Kerr was appointed Locai Director.

1955, the staff was increased to nine social workers, three clerical
and one bookkeeper. Money was al located for a worker in the County.
The Agency continued to grow.

In

In 1965, the question of

new headquarters

in detail.

for the Society was discussed
that the existing facilities

There vvas general agreement
were not only inadequate but left much to be desired.

Mr. Kerr was asked to explore further the possibility of securing land
from the Ontario Government, recently declared surplus by the Ontario
School for the Deaf. (This piece of land was north of the school.)

In 1968, the Society moved to 3ll Front Street, Ieasing the second and
third floors of the property for a period of five years for the sum of
$20,000.00 per year.
The next few years brought various problems - more emotionally disturbed
children, government cutbacks and growing dissatisfaction amongst staff.

Mr. Kerr resigned in i979 following his 25th annual report.
Mr. Andre Bergeron
The

staff

resign in

became

went on strike
August 1980.

the Executive Director in the

fall

in August of 1980. Mr. Bergeron

of 1979.
was

asked to

Staff returned to work in October 1980. Mr. R. Larry MacDonald was
Acting Director until May 1981, when he was hired by the Board of Directors as Executive Director.
building to think about and a large
deficit. Shortly after moving into the new building, the deficit lvas
finally covered by the Government.
The Agency entered 1987

with a

nelv

I will

be submitting the History of the Children's Aid Society to the
Historicai Research Essay ccntest in the fall of this,vs6p. 1 trust it
will find its way tc the Archives.
The dedication of the citizens
Society is commendable.

of Belleville to the Children's Aid

Mr. and Mrs. Scantiebury were active members of the Board from 1907.
Mr"s. Scantlebury held a position on every cornmittee and in 1937 was an
Honourary President. Mr. Scantlebury died approximatel,v ]929.

And about me...l graduated from the Belleville General Hospital School
of Nursing in 1949. I entered training in 1946 and spent my first year
in the March Ritchie Memorial Residence formerly the Shelter. By this

time the Ritchie Memorial Residence had been built between the hospital
and the Mary Ritchie Memorial Residence; built, no doubt, with money
from the estate of Thornas Ritchie. Second and third year students
lived in this residence. (These buildings were Iater" demolished and
the Edith Cavell Building was built on the property.)
The names

of

many mernbers

on the Board during the early years

of

the

familiar to me. The first solicitor for the Agency u,,as W.C.
Mikel. i did private dut,v nursing, following graduation in 1949, and
nursed Mr. Mikel in his home. At that time, Mr. Mikel was in his late

Agency are

80's.

In 1954, I applied to foster infants and at one time, I had four newborn
infants in my home. From 1958 - 1960, my husband and I provided accommodation for nine unmarried mothers. !'le adopted two daughterso one in
1962 and one in 1964. And in 1966, I came on staff at the Children's
Aid Society. My caseload consisted of infants and children with physical
and mental handicaps.

I

for the past twenty years, the last
of those in the Adoption Department. I have had the honour of being
have now been

only

member

on

with the

staff to

Agency

have worked

ten
the

in the three offices.

In closing, I sincerely hope that the Children's Aid Society of the City
of Belleville, the County of Hastings and the City of Trenton is flourishing

when

the Time Capsule is

opened!

PROPERTIES OI.INED/LEASED BY THE AGENCY:

Shelter, West Moira Street
1939: The Shelter, 243 Dundas Street East, Bellevilie
1948: Ist office, 1507e Front Street, Belleville
1968: 0ffice (owned), 63 West Moira Street, Belleville
l9B7: Office (leased),311 Front Street, Belleville
The

1939 I94B 1968 I9l5

1956

- 1979: Receiving Home (owned), 73 Highland Avenue, Belleville

1966

- 1973: Girl's

1969

- 1974: Group Home (leased), I79 Ann Street, Belleville

Group Home (owned), 123

Victoria Avenue, Belleville

The

office at 63 Moira Street l,lest

The

office at 3tl Front Street-

RULES FOR THE SHELTER:

to

date.

Probably 1909 when the City donated the Otd Isolation Hospital
the Society for a Shelter (West Moira Street).

(No

l.

The Inspector is responsible for the following rules being carried
out and must report any breach of same to the Board.

2.

Any employer

3.

The Matron is the head of the house. AII inside employees and
inmates are to regard her AS such and treat her with proper respect.

4.

She must

5.

She

inmate having any complaint must report it to the
Inspector who must lay the same before the Board if unable to settle
same or remedy the matter satisfactory.

7.

in return treat

the employees and the inmates with the
utmost kindness and consideration as members of the family.
them

shall take entire charge of the children

to their
6.

or

and pay

strict

attention

appearance and conduct.

willing to give all her time and attention to the duties
of her position and only for the most urgent reasons must she absent
herself from the Shelter and never without leaving a competent
person in charge. She must be gentle but firm with children insisting on strict obedience to her commands.
She must be

If light punishment is needed Iet it be administered justly and
without temper on her part. If there is reason for severe cause for
punishment she must consult the Inspector
President or the Secretary.

or in his absence with the

girl

in the

B.

Giving special attention to any
directed by the Supervisor.

9.

children are brought in her first duty shall be to greet them
kindly remembering that they feel keenly leaving mother and are
lonely among strangers. Then give each one a good bath; Iook well
to the state of the head. Proper clothing must then be put on with
shoes and stockings that fit, then according to the age some deversion or employment engaged in with other children who must be instructed to make the newcomer feel at home, unless by the instructions of the inspector they be isolated.

placed

Detention

Room as

When

I0. The Matron must give employment to those who are old enough to help
and to insist on it being done well and at stated times. The older
ones must also assist in the care of the littie ones who ought never
to be left without a supervisor. She shouid keep the children in
the place assigned to them and not allow them to roam at will over
the whole house or flock to the front door when visitors approach.

il

insist on having meals served nicely and punctually at the
hours she shall determine upon and must oversee the children while
being served. A blessing must be asked at every meal. The staff
She must

dining together before or after the children's meal.
12. Some brief form

of family

worship should be observed either morning
or evening. She must teach reverence for the Lord's Day and make it
as happy as she can.

13. She must insist on the other employees and older girls keeping the
dormitories clean and in such condition that visitors may be admitted
at any time after ten o'clock a.m. without shame to the Board of
Management.

14. She shail keep strict record of all gifts and the names of donors in
the book provided and give a list of names to the Inspector at the
end

of

each month.

15. Any goods or work required to be got or done which does not come
under the jurisdiction of the Clothing or Maintenance Committees
must be reported to the Inspector.

16. The Matron must not order anything herself but if emergency occurs
she must phone the lady on duty for the month or convenor of the
Clothing or Maintenance Committees.
17. The Matron must see that invoices accompany

the end of each month must certify to

all

goods ordered and at
and present all bills to the

Iady on duty.

18. The Matron or any employee is not expected to entertain their friends
at the expense of the Shelter and on no account to have any one stay
overn i ght.

19. tJhen parcels of clothing, etc. are sent in the Matron is requested
to leave them unopened until the Clothing Committee meets or they
appoint some one to do so.

20.

is ill,

notify the doctor on duty at once
and follow his instructions strictly doing all in her power to

When

any inmate

she must

soothe the sufferer.

2I. It is well to

always keep in the cupboard provided
the simple remedies used in most families.

22.

for that purpose

going out she must see that it is clean in every
respect and properly clothed. If possibie, Iet it be provided with
a parcel of extra clothing.

When

a child

is

23. The Matron must see they say their prayers before returning to bed.
24. The Matron
and

to

is

answer

expected

to treat visitors with the utmost courtesy

their questions intelligently without taking up their

time or her own by too much talking.

25. The Matron must as far as possible look after the mending with the
help of the other employees or larger girls.
RULES FOR THE JANITOR:

I.

the chores and in every vlay possible assist the Matron in supervising the Iarger boys and finding them work as far as possible
around the grounds.

2.

Attend the furnace. See that there is plenty
required and the building kept properly heated.

3.

the grounds in good shape, the lawns properly cut, walks kept
clean and snow removed in winter time off them and windows clean.

4.

Look

5.

Fetch any parcels of clothing, etc. Take or fetch any ward
from the Sheiter as directed by the Inspector.

6.

that might be required to be done inside or outside
the building as far as lay in your power to do so.

7.

Giving special attention to any boy placed
directed by the Inspector.

Do

of hot water whenever

Keep

after

any

cattle or

hens

that might be kept.

to or

Doing any repairs

in the Detention

Home as

RULES REGARDING THE CHILDREN OF THE SHELTER:

1.

child shall be admitted to the Shelter or permitted to
without the authority of the Inspector.

2.

shalI fiII in the "Application" blanks for those applying
for children but must aiways refer the applicant to the inspector
for particulars.

3.

not see the children until first having made
application to the Inspector, the Matron will then be notified by
the Inspector which chi1d, if any, should be brought in for inspec-

No

leave

The Matron

The Applicant must

tion of the applicant.

4. N0 information regarding the

ldren be given those inquiring
especially to the applicants. Close secrecy to be served.

5.

No

chi

child's hair shall be cut without the authority of the Inspector.

Children at the
January 1913.

Children at the Shelter- Photo dated

JuIy

1913.

Shelter.

Photo dated

Children at the
1923-

Shelter.

Photo dated

CORRESPONDENCE:

1894:

October 29:
November B:
November 3:

November

l2:

November I9:

Letter
Letter
Letter
Letter
Letter

to
to
to
to

J.J. Kelso from
J.J. Kelso from
J.J. Kelso from
J.J. Kelso from
from J.J. Kelso to

Letter
Letter
Letter
Letter
Letter
Letter

from

J.B. Flint
John J.B. FIint

John

Ritchie
Thomas Ritchie
Thomas Ritchie
Thomas

1895:

April

4:

Apri 1 5:
April 8:
May

I:

May 9:

July 4:

J.J. Kelso to I,'l.S.B. Armstrong, Esq.
to J.J. Kelso from W.S.B. Armstrong, Esq.
from J.J. Kelso to V'J.S.B. Armstrong, Esq.
to J.J. Kelso from W.S.B. Armstrong
from J.J. Kelso from W.S.B. Armstrong
from J.J. Kelso to Mr. Armstrong

1907:

June 3:
June 4:

Letter to J.J. Kelso from Chas. A. Emerson & l,J.C. Mikel
Letter to Hon. lnl.J. Hanna, Prov. Secretary

l90B:
January 27:

0ctober 30:

Letter to John I,Jilliams Esq. from J.J. Kelso
Letter to J.J. Kelso from Albert Checker

1909:

0ctober

29: Letter to Mr. J.J.

Kelso from I,.I. Herbert Wrightmeyer

MINUTES:

I
Ii
Appendix III
Appendix IV
Appendix
Appendix

NEWSPAPER

of

-

page 241 from minutes
page 243 from minutes
page 260 from minutes
page 263 from minutes

CLIPPING:

clipping from the North Hastings Review, Madoc,
13, 1907: "Children's Aid Society Formed in Madoc".

Copy

IN

newspaper

MEMORIAM:

Thomas

D. Ruston, Superintendent

June
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I .

Jnne

3rd,

1907

'.1.:.'',i,

,,;i.",
t :,r, - .::i

Es t't

,

.',.

Par 1 i aneoti;'?,tas,

.,

'the City
At a n€€ling held at t}:t' lity llall in'the
of 3elLeville on lby UBth l-ast, the follcnvinS resolution was

:

I)aSSod..

{}{oved by TIm. )eacon
lecondeil by Trtg): Tal-lrer'il.*t

havinp' heard an exrrlanof'
ation of tho workinn of t,he Childts lY-otEctiorr-.Lct
the
Sociely
bn[aiio-ni it:ilSfll,ti that we form a bqanc]i of

i;;:'ifi; city'of*fliiru"iiIJ-ana ci'.rnt! or ;iastinss. C&r'riedr'

,S..a l{ot
, r'iii:i:-' -:

ion v;as also passeti direet,ing

ihat a copy of

l.he afore-

girid be sent you with the request that you 'have sttetL stens tnken
_: l
1*e''t' :as'wi11 duly recognize or irteorno:^ate the BelLeville and Hasl,ingF
r-rsli::i':,
',t-. :: .-

Irrii;,

.-

39,*YlJl

-$11

ly*].? 93f#t?: -,!

that they will have tha full por/ers trncler the Act.
The Cfficers' elected, il.ris far are as fol.lorvs:-

'.,:-t' ilssociation

-eo

President
Fresiclent ; ,,
Seorr, ta:'y ;,i,i,j'.

Sit'

!t"eirsut'er

t,.:',.

IJon.

' , .:t""
't';$i

r,'lackenzie Jlowel],

IIis lJont;lrr G. il.
l,'v .

. ll .
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Deror:he

}ttet s, n

i'si1

:.. C. IyiikeL.
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]r.t

l,r c.l. r'l-r r:1t'i :'*:,"1
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June

4th,

1907.

II

H

Hon. W.

J.

I

{anna,

hovincial Secretary.

Sir:a childrents Aid society has recently been organized
for Bel1evi11e aad the county of Hastings and as the Board of
Directors is conrposed of proninent citizens who are willing
and anxious to assist in every way possible in carrying
on tho
work as a branch

of this off ice, I

would rocourmend.

tbat

an

Order-in-council be passetr giving thon the ugual powers conferued by the Childrents Act.
Yours rospoctfuily,

]{

:\,
I -i.

r' !1.

gttb.--1908.

John

tllll.lryr, St{.r

, I ras qrcatl.y Bl,caseil to beer frou tol *s I bad Just
rrtttin,to lrr 0hrolc4.aatlng dat rro dotlgj{n.,tht ,0blltlrents
fl0 llna. I taro af""ft falt crccd!$]y aatlous to seg a good
llre orgpntrattra tn B*llcrllk, rc',tttt'* palf sote0
0rutt, rrto on*t W:Dr *notnl s{tnr ad
ohllllrca=:to fot
.*me ol
parentr -.nn o$ar. rancrl- tbtt tlrf Stf
:
,

l,

":"::'

theac ttturc cltlrcas. It ls s gooa pkn to taic froguont mcet-

ings of the $oolety go tbat thc rork aaa bo itsoussod and kept
beforc thr pbllo. 0t ooursc yot br ths ohlct rork is not
taktng cblldrcn flom parenta b'ut so lnptovlng aoelal conditione
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October

Mr. J.

29th,

1909

J. Kelso

Superintendent Chi ldren' s Department
Parliament Buildings, Toronto
Dear

Sir:
Having been appointed Agent

of the Children's Aid Society of Belle-

ville, in the place of Mr. checker who has resigned, I
await any communication you may be pleased

Sir

Yours

to

to

honour me

respectfully

with and am Dear

Command

H. Herbert l,lrightmeyer
per A. E.l,l.

APPEI{DIX

I

speclal Meetlrrg of the Bbard of L{a.nagernent of the
Chlldrent e Ald Societl' held. ln the y.,'{.C.-A. l\{arch f Oth.f gf b
Present Mrs .A.G.vermllyearMlog c.yeonnarrsr$rs .Robt.
l{cLtullen,Mrs .J .J.Ha1nes, }rfrs .Geo .Stewart r}.{ro .R.powe}1ryro
LusconlbF rUr6 .r'.H.Y/r1ghtnr.yer

.'1rf

.R.

Hev .A .l'{ .Hubly rMr.T

.Rit chie rMr.A .E.
3al 1 ey, Mr .Tra1 te :- Arfo rd, Mr .T/rn. Thonps on Mr .Joh;r Elr 1ot t
rl{r.w.B .
!eacbnrLead,er of the salvat 1on Arrq3,rur .p .c .lifclaurin, Rev.c .o.

'.snt

,

th, lfr .M.w.Mot t, l{r -T'81 ackburn n Mr . c ou1 t e r, s t 1 r1 lng rxr.John

Ne wt

on,

Twe

ed,

lfr . A .L{ . chapaan, r.{r . chas .Ke t c he s on I r n sp e c to r,

T/rlghtr4'e1.

v/
,+i-:rSlhlltr\i;

Planf of different shelters wel-e shovn arrd after
6one discussiort ][r.John Elliott norred that this rneetlrrg adopt
the L{edlclne i{att plans. seconded by R.ev.c.G,sn1th. carrled.
L{oved bj' }{r.John El-liott that }.{r.A,L{.chapnanr-Dr.pr attr
Mr.T .Rltchie,I{r .A:-E,pgl1ey rldr.T .Blackburn
rMr.s .A .G.verr'1l1rea r&
Miss c .Yeonano compri se the br,rild ing coro::1+,tee arrd. that the
said corinlt,tee have povuer to ado to their nunber ir raenrber f ron

to,

the Town of rrenton and tha,t said eorrrrl +,tee har,re also +.he
power to charrge the .seid Lfadlci'e Hat prarro ei;e they conslder
vrise and be et . Secorrded t'1, ].{r.T .Blackburn, Carried.
]roved i:;., ifr.l',.R.Jeg.cqn Secerrcie.r bJ, Jr.e.r.C.C .S11+,1 tira+.

,.L)j'

I'rr'lt'F'Ketchesort be aplroirrted !re-sure:r of the build.irrg co;n:itte
earrled.
L{o"ed by

'

lt'"

lfr.A.E.Bairey that }.[r.J.Etliott,rJIr.A.].{.

Chapnarr,l{r.r::.8.)eacorr,t: lir.E .T.y-etchesorr be a Coftni. +.lee +,o
v';.1t orJ tlie Treritorr Courrcil wlth rega.rr-t to a gr;rnt towar-d the

erect1cno{.arrewChi1drerl|eShe1ter.Secorrdecibv@
Carrled.

o

I
I
i

:

d,-rtsSs,Sar

uoved by L{r,A.B.Balley

thet ur.J.grltott be enpcirored

i..{ ,

fr
,|

APPEI{DIX

II
Rellevllle Aprll Igth.fgfb

I

I
'.\

\.(
!

At A spectal r.{eetln,_! of the craildrenf s Ald soclety. of
the city of Bellevlr-re held in the y.].[.c.A. on the above
d,ate
for the purpose oi'decldlng to whon the deed of the chlldrenre
A1d soclety Irropert;"'

st.shorrlri be nade out, the
fo1 lowin.,. f,adi err and Gentt emen were present. Rev.A.l,{.Hubl1,,
Pree' l'r' A'E .Bal 1 ey r l,rlce pres 1<1 errt, Dr . J . J . Farleyrl{r.y/a1ter
sv1

rlurrdae

Alfordrlf,r.T.Rltchlerr.fr.p.J.r'{.Arrderson,Hon.so1.,},f:-.u.yI.r,{ott,
L{r.P.C,i{c]'aurin, Captnr Salvation AnlyrT/.H.T/rlghtryer.
Ladles

I )(rs .A.G.r.rerinilyea,l-[rs

.J .Lerv1s,L{ro. (-Cr. )Dotan

fr{,1o" a#er the ratter had. beerr +,horoi.rgh};' Jisscus red
].ir.P.Jlj.Andersoil ad,iressea trre ,,r€:eti11g af 1: : whlch
the follow_

ing resolution

]fr.A.E.Bailey and seconded by
lfr'Thomas Rltchie. tttr"t the property purchased
b,, the
chlldrerrf s Alci soc1et3, on )u;rdas St, for- Lhe purpose
of erectlng
a shelter thereon,be deeded to the chl1drenrs
A1d society of
the clty of relrevitre.ti The motion car:-ied

d+.,.{.\h#*

The

\ryas noveC b1.

nnee

ti

nf then

'nanrnoriely.

adj our-nr:d

.
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/
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Ata Speclal Meetlng of the Board of Management,
of the Children 's Aid Society held on September f6th, 1915,
at BelIevi1le, the following resolution was una,nlmously
adopted

I

THE RESOLUTION

t
a

Mover, Mr. John ElIiott
Second.er, Mr. Walter Alford
That the Secreta,ry of thle Sooiety oall by
nai led not, i ce, to meet at I o' clock on Frid.ay Evening,
september 24i"}:., &t the Y.M.c.A. Rooms, Berlevirle, as forlows i

I{
!

t
a,

l

I

l.

I

Society

The Members of the Board of Management of this
County P.epresentat ives
Warden, Mr. Chas. Ketcheson
Chairman of Finance, Mr. R. p. Coulter

Clerk, Mr. A. M. Chapman
City Representatives, Mayor panter and. each

and every Alderman
The object of meeting is that the Child.ren,s
A1d society may have the advise of the interested muni.ci.parities regarding urgent matters pertaining to better
shelter accommodation.
I am, ag secretary of the soc.iety, lnstrpcted
to urge your attendance at the meeting hereby cal1ed.

B.

SCANTLEBURY,

Seoretary

ir.
.'?::?

;
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v

Bov.

l&r EubV,
Prccldcrtt, 0btld.rcu'r Ald goototy.

l

,luqolrc lnte vbat ahould bc tioac

,

8tr

rddltlfl

choul<l bc ed.d.cd

bu!1d14 ehould bc
I.
t

:

bcg lcevc

bullt

tc thc prcrcnt Bnlrdiag, ar atr catlro ncr

oa tbc propcrty alreadgr yrroharcd,

f1r thrt

lu,qposG,

tr lcport thc felLorr.ga

rour conlttrc mct rn fhu*daJr eftcneol Eqrt.
f6ttr
rt-'4.e 'oleok, tboec precent bclag, 8cv. tr{r. Eubly Prertdrnt, lltr l.E.galrcy
vloe-Prcrlttcat, t{crcrri',fartec,:l!.fer{', Joha Elllott aud, T.B. Dceooac

lc

eraalacd thc

prcnkcr

for thc rort rcqulrcd,.

1+-..r$Fh?**t!trt,

dth tbc lrcrcat Bhcltcr. +nd,. rtcthcr
rl

vorTr

nlautc$r

aact foulld. tbcrn

not at eI1 aulteblc

that 1n ordcr for tbr gbcltcr
to br adc omferteblc for tbr ohlld,roa, thla oonlng rlntcr, tbrt
nrr rtovsr
,
!4n
r
i.
.",. li:- :..;.rr r,.
-._f
11{ reqSlrc to bc lngtallcit, ilorrblc d.oorc o.d rladorr, aad e lenadr5r
h
Yc roul.d. reoo-nead,

'"tb.e baseEcrt nad'c rca{r, thr oeru to bc oouneotcd up vtth thc !c?Gr n9,1 berog
oonptctod' on ltolra $t. lhet othcr vort 1111 bc
rcqalrod, nnd tbat tbr sun
aot oroc'rune $zoo.00 bs crpendcd. oa tbc Eutldlng bcforc

ooLd.

tcetbcr rett tn.

rt raa alro rcaolvcd. that tbc 6hr1d.i"cnrr lrd soolcty
rpply to thc clty counorl at aa car\r datc for a grant
or igooo.og. and thc
prereat Bulldlag, the proocedl to go toward.a
thig ercotlon of a n6r &rl1cllug,
to be crcotcd oa thc proporty scsurcd for tb.et pnrporc
by thc goolcty.

rt r*
0ounc11

ar.ao recolvcd,

tbat 1il the cvont of tbc ctty

ilcollnlag thc rcqgcat for tbo abovc grsat that the prop.r
rtcpr

bc

-rb
)
I

tslcrfio cuhlt a Sy-ler to thc pcoplc artlng then to arrthorllo tbc Cousll
)r
of IJ9i6 te nakc ruoh I graat.
.t

.a

I

'

A11

of

whlob vc

rcsprotfdfy auhlt.
tt

819c4 on bcbelf of thc Comlttcc.

9cory. of Corr',lttec.
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THOMAS D. RUSTON

:+:

Passed Away Jan. 12,

lgirl

Supt. lrom l9l4 - 1948

/ He achieved success and lived well, laughed often aqd loved
much; hc
i eained the respect of intelligent men and the love of littlc ohit&en. Hc
, filled his niche and accomplished hie task. He left the world beutr thaa
\ he found it; he alwaye looked for the best in otherg and gave thc best hc
\,had,

His life wae an inspiration; hie memory a benediction. '1
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PRTSIDENT,S

ADDRISS-

As xe approach another Annual ]\lt'eting it is our drsire to make tlrig occasion
somcwhal of a nremorial lo our lste past Superintendent. l\lr. Thos. D. Ruston.
l\{r. Ruston was born in England allout ?5 ye&rs ago an<l canre to Canada
uhr.n a young nran. lrter was Captain in the Salvation Arnry. A few years after the
Children's Aid Socicy was orgarrized here {\1r. Ruston was persuaded to accepl
the position of Superintendenl in whih capacity he acted for nrarly 34 years. His
only assislanl at lhat tinre and for some years later was his devoted wi{e, who
survires to nourn thc loss of a loving and faith{ul li{e partner.
As the work increasrd he attracted by his personality many loyal supporters,
one hearing special mention being the late Thos. Ritchie who at his own expensc
built and presented to the Children's Aid Society the building known then as the
Children's Shelter. The work still increased until this home trecanre inadequate to
accomnrotlate tltr requirements. It wss then that tht Society decidt'd to inaugurate
a new policy of placing children in Foster l{omes so they could be raised in Family
I-ife. This is now general practice all over the Province. The Shelter building was
sold to tlre Belleville General Hospital as a Nurses' Residence.
When I became president four yeare ago, we were {aced with the problem of
procuring larger and more suitable, better ventilated office accommodation to
provide for the ever etpanding vork and necessity of increased etaff of Social
Workers. I\lr. Ruston and I examined'eeveral places and finally procured an option

i

f }' > 4 ;: :t{
:

:i:3:ia-{

if A.iy.+-::i

:;! :-:*\..

j.

on lhe property we now occupy and lor general information the money for this
purchase *'as procurwl from the sale ol the former Shelter l{ome. The members
o{ our Executive Committee very reudily acceptetl our proposal to close the deal.
which has proven to be very satisfactory in every respect and also provides {or
fulure expansion i{ and when required. l\{r. Ruston's last active duty was to
superuise the necessery alterations and renovation of the premises, which he was
very happy to do.
Very soon after rhis was completed it becante quite apparent that he would
not be physically alrle to c{rry the heara responsibility much longer and only on
the emphatic advice of his physician did he at last rather reluctantly tender his
resignation. Even thcn he retained his connection with the Society by acting as
Officer in Charge ol the mde 8€ction oI the Unmarried Parents' Act. [Ie was
most highly regardcd by the Crown Attorney and the Magistrate, who quite

willingly accepted his reconrmendatione.
We were all pleaed that he and Mrs. Ruston were able during the Spring of
1950 ro vigit his native England and walk through the paths of his boyhood days
and visit with old friends and relatives.
A {ew days befoft last Christmae Day the members of our Staff etaged a little
Christmas party at ory office building to which Mrs. Hyde and myself were invited.
It was a very lovely afrair with exchange of gi{te and Season's Greetings and I
shall never forget hos on that occasion Mr. Ruston did with tears in his eyes
express what we believe he {elt and we all agreed would be his final bleeaigg on
the work of our local Children'g Aid Society. IJe also expressed great pleasure at
having received 60 n.ny Chrietmse greetings from his former "children". About
three weeks later he passed to his reward. We feel it can truthfuily be said, "He
fought a good fighr, he finished his course, he kept the faith and received the

cro*n."
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